
This Is The Time To [ 
Spray Fruit Trees 1 

—"— 

it 
Farm Demonstrator GftOs the Best " 

Solutions to I t* for Peach 
Tr;e> and Apple Trees. 

[i 
By R. E. Lawrence. 

Every apple and peach orchard in}* the county should be sprayed as it G 
makes the fruit much larger, has a! J 
better flavor and will keep longer. jj 

Spray for Peaches. i c 

The most important spray foi j ? 
peaches, is the cuculio spray which is J 0 
applied one week after the petals or 

l>looms fall, to prevent the white I jj 
worm found in peaches and which j 
causes the peach to rot. For this j H 
spray use eight pounds unslacked 15 
rock lime, eight pound sulphur, one j 
pound powdered arsenate lead to fif- f 
tv gallons water. This mixture can 

L 

be made by placing eighgt pounds of j 
lock lime in wooden vessel and pour f 
over it enough hot water to cover the | 
lime, add eight pounds sulphur and 
stir it, adding water as is needed. Dis- 
solve the arsenate of lead in hot wa- £ 
ter and stir in mixture, adding [ 
enough water to make fifty gallons, j 

Calyu Spray for Apples. j 
The most important spray for ap- J 

pies is when seven eighth of the bios- [ 
sorns have fallen. This spray is to. [ 
kill the coddling moth egg laid in the |j 
npple at this time which worm apples t 
in the fall.. 

For this spray use three pounds 
commercial dry lime sulphur to fifty j 
gallons water, add one pound pow- ■ 

dered or two pound paste arsenate ■ 

lead. 
A complete spray schedule for peach ; 

os or apples will be sent on request. 

Mother Of Hughes 
Lives At Tirzah 

The Yorkville Enquirer in “Gone 
But Not Forgotten,” a column de- 
vote;! to former York people, carrier, 
• ojne interesting information on 

Hatcher Hughes, the newly-famous 
playwright of New York, whp is a 

native of Cleveland county and- 
whose mother lives at Tirzah, S. C. 
The article is as follows; 

Hatcher Hughes, sen of MTs. M. ,T. 
Hughes of Tirzah. and a brother of 
Bratton Hughes of Rock Hill, is row a 

professor of dramatics at Columbia 
University, New York. Prof. Hughes 
is training much fame as a play- 
wright end one of his plays, ‘‘Hell- 
Bent for Heaven’ is now enjoying a 

big run in one of the leading thea- 
tres of New York. It will be out on 

the road soon and people of this sec- 
tion may have an opportunity to see 
it in Charlotte or Columbia. This play 
stood second in the list of the ten 
worth while plays on Broadway as 

judged by Heywood Broun, dramatic 
critic of the New York World and in- 
cidentally^ the foremost dramatic 
critic in the United States. Prof. 
Hughes’ play has also received strong 
praise from other leading critics. The 
dramatic artist of the New York 
Herald wrote recently: “one cannot 
aftord to miss it.’ The play deals with 
life in the Carolina mountain.-. Prof. 
Hughes is a graduate of the Univers- 
ity of North Carolina in the class of 
1W7 and his friends and former ac- 
quaintances in this section will be 
pleased to learn of his success in his 
chosen field.” 

UNIVERSITY’S DINING 
HALL HIT BY A BLAZE 

Swam hall the University’s dining 
emporium, where 600 students were 
hoarding, was practically destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin early 
Thursday morning. The damage is es- 
timated at 525,000, mostly covered by 
insurance. 

The kitehefi and all its valuable 
equipment, including a large rangt^ 
worth $3,000, were completely destroy 
ed and the flames from the furnace 
room made their way underneath the 
floor of the main building and burst 
through in o number of places. Fire- 
men were forced to tear ifp large sec- 
tions of the floor before they could ex 
tinguish the blase. 

Treat Sweet Potatoes. 

(Extension Service.) 
All sweet potatoes should be treat- 

ed with corrosive sublimate before 
bedding to prevent black rot which 
destroys so many sweet potatoes in 
the county each year. 

Soak seed in solution of one ounce 
corrosive suhlimale to eight gallons 
watm- for ten minutes. 

The Potatoes should then be dried 
and bedded and should then be 
sonkc 1 in a wooden vessel as the so- 
lution will corroe metal containers. 
Pare should be taken not to eat or 
feed any of the potatoes after being 
treated. 

OUR PROGRESSIVE I 
PIEDMONT SECTION 

% * 

“North Carolina’s situation, mid- 
south, gives it a peculiar advantage 
\n tite truck farming business. Its 
season is earlier than the north, and 
later than the far south. Thus there 
is a double market. The even distri- 
bution of rainfall throughout the 
year in the Piedmont region makes 
truck farming and poultry raising 
unusually safe and excess of demand 
over supply makes it unusually pro- 
fitable. Good roads reduce transpor- 
tation expenses in supplying nearby 
marke's.’’—Ch R .Barth, in the Greens 
boro Daily News. 

Never >-->rry too much about how- 
late it is U-c-"" it never is late 
as it will be a little later. 
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ELECTRIC CURLERS 
A guaranteed hair Curler, spe- 
cially priced for <£1 IQ 
Easter Sale ....7.*. <£J> 1 • A zr 

EASTER SUGAR 
With a $2.50 purchase in our gro- 
cery dept. 15 pounds fcl AH 
Sugar. ^l.UU 

PRICE, the Backbone of OUR EASTER SALE SUCCESS 

Wrappy, Flashy, Swagger Coats and Stylish Dresses 
* 4. 

The very latest in spring coats featuring 
pretty plaids, stripes and solids in all sizes 
and dresses of snappy new models of the 
season’s most popular materials. Every 

Coat and Dress reduced for our Easter 
Sales. 

ALL AT ONE LOW SPECIAL PRICE 

y_ 
PRETTY EASTER 

BLOUSES 
Dimity aspwjttllj, whltf and tan. 
jd.tln and fancy fignirrd. numi l»f«u- 
ti fully trimmed iri laces and tiny 
ij!<xiUi:y. .Specially priced at 

L98 
I 

j ALL 

SIZES 

ARK 

HERE 

Apron Frocks 

£i& PetticoV:?. 
and trico silk, spring s'. 

.»»' ■>. •* «d« pleated tancy 
flounces. Special 2.49 

Neat Undergarments 
Teddies, Bloomers. C fc «■ m is ?, 
Gowns, Step-ins nr.d Camisoles, 
real pretty styles. 
Choice ...... 1.19 

l-ast color (CUVi- 
rOailltarajr 

: and ixTcalo, triin- 
• icd wllh erc- 

: t.-tan». organdie 

>■ iiDili't* ami 

a-* lies. Special 

c 

SILK DRESSES 
Regular and 
Stent Size3 

Fancy silk, fancy a',d pl§,!n 
c&pe*. sailn? and fja.h ?!.*»!«. 
Ail an- p.«*i.y sprint; ipod- 
v\r, in the latest hiy.-.n of eaK 
or and trimming 

V*t? i»flt’rn n ii 

or dress/ 
wear. for A 

evening wear ** 

• r d ».i« e 

frorks. rijw*- 

GIRLi' rKE'ITY 
DRESSES 

I>aUi(> "ln;J.uu<i rliam- 
•■"i) i;in! Hitum cr.vrH. 
iK-ruly silt t'lubruiihiul 
i'.id tPimm vl, 7 10 14. 
Clloioj, •• lul 

1.79 
Easter 
these are real 

styles, (it so 

ty with bobbed hair, 
other styles that look 

drtvey with suits, ami 

humiiiis of bright ool- 

<;r- to suit all tastes. 

On!' 

HATS Misses5 HATS 
Children’s HATS 
Pretty cj’ots, brt, 'll Hour r 

fiiiil H5U ribbon »P'nr.ni..;. 

>i*£v MS ilrcv- -u|> 
i“M. lot? tliijl tola '*f 

Yes! There’s “Class” In .Men’s Suits! 
* • 

i We Have It In These Right Smart, Dapper 
Looking “MARX-MADE” Famous 

Get one of these for Easter 
represent the gentleman you 
really are, take pride in your 
appearance. your friends will 
notice the “Million” dollar look, 
fall in line with the best dress- 
ers. Our price only. 

f 

“MARX-MADE” 

SUITS 
Another one of those superbly tail- 
ored line of suits in the newest 

j patterns row the vogue. Strictly 
l h»ch grade. See these, Men! 
I Satisfy yourself! Only 

Just Arrived For Easter! 
Men's Nobb; Felt Hats 

Men’s B a 1 b r i g g an, am 

Hanes Athletic U lion Suit 

At*, xiv'wii tymvs 
stocks, of first qual- 
Uy. two of Uk ftn- 

i est. :*iwt (swnfurt- 
I able luioil Suits 

nuttk-. Chutes? at ■ 

tlrii * Ho itart1r pajamas, i—.—,-aif 
• of I f’.nish, loss i* uiil roomy # “f 

at only .-;fth ▼ l 

SEE OUR BIG WINDOW! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 

MEN’S FINE SHIRTS! 
Shirt* that mU regular for H.M. oonte op to (2.M. allk 
stripes and ovary kind of drees? patterns Imagtnahlo. Wo 
expert to sell yon 2 or 3 at » time; that's why wo can af- 
ford the spwtal price of 

EASTER NECKWEAR 
WWf will imrrmv and knit U«n, in mll4 tiien, *-*trr tai 
atrip** tU choice for 

A Good Felt 
Wat Special 

WmI Im, flno for K*<t®r 
iumI Serine >*v*i dark ami 
liirht eotora. us«arl<al sty!**. 

4 

For The Enthe Family 
WOMEN'S OXFORDS 

and PUMPS 
The newest style* in black, 
^ati and suede leathers, 
Aith perforated and fancy 
vampH, medium unU !o»v 
Itch*. Special priced at 

$4.48 
WOMKN'S tJKhXIAN 

and HOUiVWOOD 

SANDALS 
Tht> newest stvles 

$4.98 

Men’s DnckTennis Shoes! 
KuUber triuunod. Ucavy 
Huutlou slw ti to- 

U. **.?•; i»i*r #«* Ui «. 

St.CD: it to 2 

$1.48 

w 
MEN’S 

Oxfords 
lllM'k imvI l«rowit 
k'nx*\\ mr H44i and 
rubber heeUi. Itxtru 
•IKK* *1 

$4.95 

TWO 
PANTS 

Uiljht up 
hi quality, 
real line w orkr.iuusiup, 
the nev.'cst Norfc’,1 

an d 

peci*v 

COYS’ WASH SUITS 
FOR EASTER 

•ivbin with Maw c«r blitck trhn- 
;s i" ;■ JU.< >»-•««! too.' i 
to s yt-uis. (h; t iu.il 4tly looking. 

PURE'SILK. HOSE! 
Full fiisn lulled in colors ofJ^n 
i:u«V* :axb, French, tan/ fi 
fc^ -, ... k 

.45 
IM- 

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 
Made in the very beat pure silk and full 
fashioned—to be had in the A Q 
season’s latest colors __ $6«tO 

SEASON’S SPORT HOSE 
To he had in all the new colors and shades. 
A silk hose for A <■ f\f\ 
only-- $1«UU 

CHILDRENS’ SPORT SOX 
A snappy Sport hose with fancy rolled top— 

.59 c 
In all sizes, per pair 
only 


